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SCHOOL AND WAR

GARDENS SUCCESS

$22,000 Worth of Produce
Grown Under Education

Board Auspices

66i3 ACRES CULTIVATED

Interesting Detailed Results of
Work of 30,000 Children

Shown in Report

The school and war Gardens, under the.
auspices of tho Board of Education, have
had the most successful season In their his.
tory, having crown more than $22,000 worth
of produce during the last summer, accord,
lng to a statement issued today from tho
omco of William S'cchcr, director of physl.
ckl education.

There wcro seventy eardens, covering
sixty-si- x and one-ha- lf acres, under the
direct .superintendence of teachers. Of
these, fourteen, totaling Ave and one-ha- lf

acres, Vere regular school gardens on land
attached to the schools, and fifty-si- x, equal,
lng sixty-on- e acres, were war gardens on
land rented or donated for the purpose. In
addition to this amount, thero wcro E080
vacant lot gardens In which teachers acted
In an advisory capacity without direct su-
pervision. It Is estimated that nearly
20,000 children participated in theso ac-

tivities.
Miss Caro Miller, assistant to William

Stecher, Is In charge of this worlt. She
Is now busy working out plans for clear-
ing up tho gardens, for fall plowing and
for the work next spring and summer.- It
has readied Buch proportions that special
equipment Is being gradually acquired, A
plow has been purchased this fall. It Is
predicted that a complete equipment of farm
Implements, horses, etc., will be required
If tho Interest shown by the children con-
tinues to grow, as In tho past.

As an example of tho value of the re-

sults obtained, the following Is the report
from the Bryant School, No. 1, Sixty-nint- h

and Pino streets, for ono month:
VetetabU Value Vetetable

&lma beans ....$05.10 Bwlxs chard..
Btrlne beans.... 211.0.1 Radishes ....
wax beans ....240.45 Lettuce
Jleets . 143.00 Tomatoes....
Carrots 21. BO Miscellaneous
Corn 82.50

Total

Valuo
18.1.715

. 02. RS
. 47.10

18.00
38.05

..11,095.90
This Is one of tho largest gardens and

the pupils, under direction of Mr. ainsburg.
have shown more than tho usual amount of

1

Tho tabulated review Issued by the de-
partment of physical education Is:
Home xardens, 100 to 400 equate feet. 4,839

Mors than 400 squaro feet 241
Value of produce from total of twenty- -

tr-fo- acres 12. 494. Hrt

war eardens 50
Value of produce from sixty-on- e

acres worked by 330O children J7.000.00
School rardena 41
Value of produce from Ave ami one-ha- lf

acres I2.67S.01
Grand totals, G177 gardens, 9380 children,

$22,176.37 value of produce.
In speaking of the work that Is being

done along these lines. Miss Miller said:
"We, aim to bring the children In touch
with nature. Wo find that the younger
children become very fond of tho garden
work and take an Interest
In It With tho 'older pupils they have
other Interests, and It Is difficult to arouse
their enthusiasm. However, I believe we
are doing a great work, and that It Is ono
that will bo of immenso benefit to the city
In future years."

Tho Interest aroused Is well Illustrated
by a letter received by Miss Martha S.
Stewart, principal of tho Hoffman Public
School, which follows:"

"Our two children were so Interested last
year with their small plots under Miss
Crowe that they wanted something larger
this summer. Their father rented a third
of an acre for them "at Penflcld and had It
plowed, by the farmer's boy. The children
worked it and did all tho planting them-
selves. The yield has been such that we
have not bought a vegetable all summer,
have canned many tomatoes, dried a lot of
beans and corn and have enough beets,
turnips, celery, beans, corn, cabbage and
cauliflower to last us nearly all winter."

In another school tho children have
undertaken to do Janitor servlco for a por-
tion of the building. For this they will

tho regular janitor's fee from the
Board of Education. The funds thus col-
lected will be used for purchasing manure.

When tho gardens aro cleaned up for the
winter it la estimated that the total crops
for the year will reach close to $30,000.
There aro stllV many vegetables in the
ground, such as potatoes, carrots, beets,

to. A final report covering all activities
will be made prevlojus to November 1.

WILL ARREST DOCTOR SUN

Decrees for Chinese Council and Parlia-
ment Also Issued at Pekin

PEKIN, Oct. 3. Three orders have been
issued by President Feng Kwo-Chan- g, pro-Tidi-

for a national council, a Parlia-
ment and the arrest and punishment of Dr.
Sun Tat Sen, one of the prime leaders of
the southern revolutionary movement, and
his associates including all the members of
the Canton Parliament

All the provinces are to elect five mem-
bers of the council, which Is to convene
rn Pekin within a month to revise the. elec-
tion laws for Parliament, which is to meet
within ten months. The council will exer-
cise no other legislative function than
the revision of the election laws, leaving
everything else to Parliament.

The mandates indicate that the friction
between President Feng Kwo-Chan- g and
Tuan Chl-Ju- l, Premier and Minister of War,
has been harmonized, as the President has
been opposed to the calling of a national
council.

The serious disaffection In the provinces
of Hunan and Szechuan has strengthened
the revolutionary movement in Canton, and
doubtless has led the Pekin Government
to act immediately. '

SHIP WORKERS SATISFIED

Unions Recognized, Pennsylvania Yard
Men Continue at Jobs

GLOUCESTER CITT. N. J., Oct 3. The
mechanics and their helpers employed at
the plant of the Pennsylvania Shipbuilding
Company hero stopped work and sent a
committee of one from each department to
the office of Henry Lysholm, the general
manager. Tney mane a request mat .thelabor unions of which they aro members
be recognized.

The official told them. It is said, that thecompany will recognize the unions apd they
returned to their work at once without any
demonstration. No request was madA foran increase In wages.

Trolley, Fares Increased
READING, Pa., Oct 3. The Heading

Transit and Light Company has filed
with the Public Service Commission at
Harrlsburc a new schedule of fares on its
suburban lines running out of Iteadltfg.
Norrlstown and Lebanon, providing for an
Increase- - from five to six cents In the
various zones. The new schedule W to go
Into effect on Thursday, November 1.

U. S. Soldier Accidentally Killed
WASH1NQTON, Oct Persh.

lng has cabled the War Department that
Corporal "Emest'F. Hart, signal corps, was
killed behind the lines In France by
the premature discharge of a hand gre-
nade at practice. Corporal Hart's father,

. W, Hart, lives at Oxford, N. G

Htmmostonayor III in Hospital
HAMMONTON. N. J.. Oct. Jf.Mavor

"Xiwauw 0. Elvinc, who. served sven terms
h tw

Libertu Loan Attracts
Ordinary Citizens

Continued from rate One
money with- - which to win tho war. j Tho
Liberty Loan investor gets paid for lending
Uncle Sam

A largo number of these small subscrip-
tions wcro nnnounccd today. Tho Indus-
trial Title and Trust Company, Front and
Norrls streets, announced subscriptions for
tho first two days of tho campaign aggre-
gating $300,000.

Subscriptions amounting to $250,000
were announced by tho Ponn National
Bank. The Racquet Club, reported $60,000.

Application blanks on vhlch application
for a Liberty Bond can be mado at any
banking Institution fluttered Into Phila-
delphia llko n snowstorm today from tho
printers. Before nightfall, the committee
hopes thousands upon thousands of them
will bo covered with signatures. Thousand
of solicitors are out upon tho streets this
morning, urging Philadelphia's citizens to
wake up to tho best financial investment
they could possibly make.

Among the big banks which took one mil-
lion dollars' worth each of tho new Issuo
yesterday, for their own Investment and not
for their customers, wero tho Cllrard Na-
tional nnd tho Corn Exchango National.

UNIQUE PABADB
Captain "Tex" Ritchie, tho "strong man,"

who has been actlvo in recruiting work for
several weeks, was head of a untquo and
colorful pageant today in tho Interest of tho
Llborty Loan. Ten carriages decorated
with Liberty Loan posters; flags, flowers and
bunting, carrying ten girls, each dressed
In evening gowns, wero assembled on tho
North Plaza of City Hall. Tho carriages
were connected with ono another by rcpes,
and promptly at 11 o'clock Captain Rlchlo
took hold of tho shafts of tho first car-
riage and drew tho entire train around
City Hall, down Broad street to Chcstnu.,
Chestnut to Independence JIall, Sixth street
to Market and Market to City Hall.

On tho way, the girls sang many patri-
ots songs and at Intervals Mr. Rltchlo de-

livered brief addresses about Liberty Bonds.
Leading tho procession thero was a mam-
moth float decorated with Liberty Bond
posters.

At a meeting at tho Bellevuc-Stratfor- d

yesterday, Philadelphia bankers appropri
ated 350,000 for advertising the second Lib
erty Loan, to bo spent nt the discretion of
tho Liberty Loan comfnlttco In advertising
In tho Philadelphia newspapers. It was
stated In connection with this that at a con-
ference of the commltteo with tho leading
newspaper publishers earlier In tho day tho
latter had agreed to glvo $70,000 worth of
space for $40,000.

It was recommended that a certificate
bearing 4 per cent Interest bo issued on the
dato of sale to Investors who paid cash for
their bonds, tho certificate to bo surrendered
on delivery of tho bond or bonds purchased.
This would encourage tho payment In full
of small'subscrlpttons and eliminate much
of1 the clerical work incident to tho nt

system. For tlmo payments a cer-
tificate bearing no Interest is to be issued.
Relatlvo to tho Installment method, tho em-
ployment of a rellablo card system was
recommended, In order to safeguard tho
savings societies which pay only 3'.i per
cent it was proposed that the subscriptions
of depositors In those Institutions be handled
by them.

Conversion of tho first Issue of 3Hs to the
new 4s will bo undertaken by tho Invest-
ment Bankers Association, the proposal to
buy In the old bonds in small quantities and
dispose of them In largo blocks winning tho
approval of most of the bankers present

Firms with large selling organizations
were urged to undertake the salo of the
Liberty Bonds In connection with their reg-

ular business.
13. T. Stotesbury, head of Drexel & Co.,

Issued this statement this morning:
"Tho country has entered tho greatest

war the world has ever known. .If the
United States and Its allies aro to bo suc-
cessful and wo must be successful a new
world will bo born.

"Wo must win 1

"To promote vigorous prosecution of the
war and tho achievement of an early nnd
lasting peace tho Government must have
money. The Government does not ask
you to give, but to lend, and for this loan
will pay liberal Interest, and will repay tho.
principal when due. wo all owe It to civili-
zation to buy as many Liberty Bonds as
wo can afford. A subscription to tho first
loan docs not relievo us of our present duty.

"More money Is an absolute necessity.
"Surely tho people of Philadelphia will

not fall to respond to this call!'
Nathan T. Folwcll, president of the Man-

ufacturers' Club, declared:
"To those who stay at home It should be

not only a pleasure and a privilege, but a
duty to subscrlbo to tho new Liberty Loan.

"Wo want to knock out the Kaiser and all
his coterlo of Prussian militarists who

in tho doctrine that '.Might" is Right
a sacrilegious set who call cm God to help
them in their murderous warfare on women
and children.

"A large subscription to the new Liberty
Loan will show the Kaiser that wo mean
business that wo are a unit and stand
back of our President to the fullest extent In
prosecuting this war to the finish,.

"It will glvo courage to our soldiers, to
our allies anO even tho Russians cannot
help but feel that a new light Is about to
dawn on their distracted country.

"Every wage-earn- er should do his bit
and bear In mind that It Is not charity, but
an anchor to windward a saving fund for
the future."

William T. Gest, president of the Fidelity
Trust Company, asserts:

"No war In which America has hitherto
engaged has had the universal and Irre-

sistible appeal of the present. Every In-

stinct of every Impulse
of chivalry, every sentiment of honor, every
aspiration of patriotism, every dlctato of
conscience Impels us with tho Invincible
gesture of necessity.

"To us, on whom falls the duty of rais-
ing tho funds, thero is allotted a small part
of tho common burden. Let us accept It
with gladness and determination."

Gloucester Schools Overcrowded
GLOUCESTER CITY, N. J., Oct 3. Al-

though two additional school buildings were
constructed here during tho last three years,

d of Education Is confronted with
tho problem of providing more room to re-

lieve conditions. Many new families are
coming into tho city on account of the
new shipyards and factories and --the en-

rollment of pupils Is tho largest ever.

The first day I opened the
South renn Square Store,
three weeks ago, I didn't
sell ono pair of shoes.
Yesterday I sold 149 pairs

real $8 shoes for $6.
Somebody's been talking i

lulyjArt.
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it Made tood In the
factory o It makes
((Hid on the feet.

133 South PENN SQUARE

Op.Cltr Hull. Near WMemr Tel.
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GERMANS MASSING

FOR RIGA DEFENSE

Great Quantities of Guns
Assembled to Stop Rus-

sian Offensive

TEUTONS READJUST LINE

Aerial Activity Near Jacobstadt
May Indicate Renewal of

Attack There

PETROGRAD. Oct. 3.
Tho Germans nro massing great quan-

tities of heavy artillery for tho defense of
Riga, where tho Russian aro now upon
tho offensive

Official dispatches from that part of the
front today said that Russian airmen have
lately witnessed Gcrmnn troop movements
in tho Rectors of Rlngmundehoff, Lenevaden
and Ancnhauf, whero tho German line Is
being readjusted. At Yelovka tho German
activity was described In oitlclal advices
from tho front ns "feverish." Near Jncob-Ftad- t,

German atmen nro very nctlve, evi-
dently preparing for another nttack.

LONDON, Oct. 3.
Heavy artillery duels raged along tho

west Flanders front nil night long, tho War
OfTlco nnnounccd today.

All reports show tho desperation with
which tho Germans are fighting to hold
their ground In Flanders nnd to protect tho
lines of communication that aro now threat-
ened by tho British nnd French. With tho
British wedge but a scant six miles from
tho Llllc-Ostcn- d Railway, nttack after at-

tack has been mado by the troops of Crowrl
Prlnco Rupprccht without any relict from
tho pressing danger that besets him.

Fresh troops havo been brought up in the
region of Polygon Wood, nnd tho Gorman
olllclal statement claims a gain of 100 yards.
Tho British and French reports state that
tho Germans falieu utterly to recover ineir
lost positions. The repulse of a hostllo
raiding party near Lens Is also related In
tho British account

As each of tho big attacks was repulsed
tho British artillery let lose a rain of shells
that played havoc In tho ranks of the re-

tiring Germans.

AIM AT U. S. ,

NorthcliiTo Says Gcrmnns Concentrate
Against U. S. Supply "'Ships

NEW TORK, Oct 3. Germany's sub-

marine menanco Is being concentrated
against American military supply ships. A
German submarlno baso probably has been
established off the French coast, In tho
American transport lane. There Is no real
decrease in total Allied submarine sinkings.
America can only fulfill her gigantic army
requirements In Franco by depending on
her own Bhlpp'lng and making tho Issue with
Germany personal.

This Is tho Interpretation of tho BUbma-In- o

situation as expressed In an Interview
with Lord Northcliffe. head of tho British
war mission. Ho said :

Tho most urgent news that has crossed
tho Atlantic sinco I arrived In this coun-
try at Iho beginning of Juno Is tho of-

ficial statement by Sir Joseph Maclay,
the British controller of shipping, tc tho
effect that "unless tho United States faces
tho shipping problem and constructs
0.000.000 of tons of shipping annually tho
military efforts of tho United States will
be crippled from tho start. This Is the
solemn warning of Sir Joseph himself.
It has passed tho censor and Is tho first
real noto of nlarm of tho seriousness at
tho submarlno sinkings.

Tho whole system of publishing the fig-

ures of submarlno sinking by tho Allies
Is misleading, and I havo protested
against It ever since It was adopted. I
do not believe that any substantial prog-
ress has been mado In stopping subma-
rine depredations. Last week wo were
told ofrtclally that tho submarine sink-
ings of British ships wero tho lightest
slnco tho I ollcy of ruthlcssness com-
menced. Within a few hours cables
flashed tho news that tho sinkings of
French ships over tho samo period wero
the heaviest yet recorded.

Jersey Baptists Throng Yincland
VINELAND, N. J., Oct. 3. The annual

meeting of tho West New Jersey Hud .at
Association overflowed the church nnd drove
tho ministers all into the pulpit so tho
people could get In. Tho session was given
up to the opening exercises in the morning
and In the nftornoon the interest centered
In tho sermon by P. II. J. Lerrlgo on "Tho
Challengo of tho Church In Tlmo of War."

II

Shaving Stick Colgate's for
a quick, clean shave. (The box
itself is a water-tig- ht match
safe after the soap is gone.)

Coleo Soap lathers in hard
or cold water made entirely
of vegetable oils.
Ribbon Dental Cream anti-
septic, delicious, economical
and hanllier than tooth powder.

Talc after shaving and for
dally use to relieve tired feet
as directed by the Plattsburg
Manual.
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BAGGED 47 GERMAN PLANES

Canadian of Twcnty-thrc- o Years Tclln
of Air Feats

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. A boy looking not
all of his twenty-thre- o years ahd weighing
not much moro than 100 pounds addressed
800 members of the Canadian Club at a
dinner in his honor last night at tho Hotel
Blttmoro nnd told how In 110 of tho flights
In five months be brought down forty-sove- n

German airplanes. The speaker was
Mnjor AV. A. Bishop, of Canada, member of
tho Royal Flying Corps, who left tho front
two weeks ago, bringing back the Victoria
cro3s and a string of other decorations and
tho reputation of having downed moro Hun
filers than any other English aviator.

' -.

OFFICERS' CAMPS OPEN

TO 2400 COLLEGE MEN

Remainder of Candidates for
Third Training Units to Be

Picked From Enlisted Men

WASHINGTON. Oct 3.
The third officers' training cimps willopen January C and continue until April 6,Adjutant Clencral SlcClaln announced to-

day. They will bo open to enlisted men
of tho Regular Army, National Guard and
National Army and to graduates nnd under-graduates of certain colleges and universi-
ties. This will bo tho llrst opportunity fortho men in tho National Army Ut join an
officers' training camp.

It Is nnnounccd timt 17 n .,. .
enlisted men of each military unit will be
. ;"" j"i iiiv I'umpH. uney may
bo designated by their regimental com-
manders.

Graduates of these camps will bo listedas ellglblo for commissions ns wcond lieu-tenants nnd will bo appointed as vacanciesarise in tho Regular Army, tho NationalGuard and tho National Army.
The number of graduates of colleges andnstltutlons which havo had military train-ln- g

under nrmy officers during tho last ten
b a"dwe'' t0 cntcr ,h0 camps willbuino

Among the colleges and schools recog- -
followl8 nU'nB mC" f0'' tl10 camp aro t,,e

Ynlo University, St' John's College, An-
napolis, aid. ; joi,n8 Hopkins University,
Harvard University, Princeton Unlversltv,Pennsylvania College, University of Vir-
ginia, Dclawuro College, Newark. Del ; Rut-gers College. New Brunswick. N. .1. ; Cor-
nell University. West Vlnrlnl.i 1Tnlvrltv.
Morgantown; Pennsylvania State College.
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
Pennsylvania Military College, Chester.Applications will lio received only

October 15 and December 1. Orad-uat-

of approved schools must be between
tho ages of twenty-on- e and thirty-on- e and
enlisted men between tho ages of twenty-on- o

and forty. No graduates of approved
schools will bo accepted unless they have
taken tho offered military instructions, nnd
their nppllcntlon must come through tho
hands of the military Instructors of the In-
stitutions.

Camps will be located In each Regular
Army, National Guard and National Armv
division. Ono camp each will be located
In the Philippines, tho Panama Canal Zone
and Hawaii. Camps will bo located at FortBliss, Tex. ; Fort Sam Houston, Tex., nnd
Chlckamauga, Ga.

AGED MAN BUKNS TO DEATH

With Lighted Cigar in Mouth, Falls
Asleep in Chambersburg Stable

CHAMBERSBURG, Pa., Oct. 3. A negro
man Is In Jail for giving llcmor to JohnLyster, sixty years old. a man of allegedIntemperate habtts. Another man gave
him whisky Monday and he reeled IntoStephen Cllpplnger's Manic, fell asleep witha cigar lu his mouth and the straw caughtflr. Tho stable burned down nnd Eyster
wns seen trying to cllmh from a window,only to fall backward into the flames.

His charred body was taken from theruins and tho police are trying to find out
who gave him the IUiuor.

War Astronomy at U. of P.
A courso In astronomy, designed to ac-

quaint students with problems of naviga-
tion and prcparo them for sen-Ic- In tho
naval coast defenso reserve, navy or mer-
chant marine, has been started nt tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. So far as Is
known, this Is tho first time in the history
of tho Institution that studies In astronomy
have been directly related to war.

UNCLE SAM
boys the

necessities but you
must send them little
comforts. Only cer-

tain things are allow-

edseveral ofwhich
are neatly packed in
thiswater-proofO.- D.

Khaki case.
Your dealer probably can
supply you with the com-
plete Kit. If he cannot,
he is sure to have the in-

dividual articles which
are easily mailed to"your
soldier." You can send
the Kit later.
Colgato & Co., New York

Ettabltihtd 1808

Jor every Sailor
anaooiaier jj
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POWDER
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COLGATE'S
COMFORT KIT
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GLIFTALIANIPREPARANO

UNA NU0VA 0FFENSIVA

L'Austria Ritira Truppe dalle
Altre Fronti per Ammassarlo

su Quelln Italiana

ROMA. 3 Otlobre.
' L'offenslva ttnllana alia fronte austrlaca

puo' ora constderarsl la seconda e plu' Im-

portant faso delta grandlosa battaglla che
si combatte suU'nltlplano dl Balnslzza, ove
da ambo le parti si nota una straordlnarla
preparations

Le ultimo notlzle recano che mentre gll
Italian! stanno prcparando nuovo operazl-on- l

apportatrlcl dl futurl grand! eventl,
l'nttlvlta' dell'nrtlgllerla va dl glorno in
glorno Intenslflcandosl.

Stando alle notlzle pubbllcato dal glornali
austrlact si deve rltenero che consldcrevoll
cambtamcntl nclla dlsposlzlone delle forze
lungo la fronte dell'Isonzo eono statl fattl,
dopo la vlslta rccentemento fatta dnll'lm-pcrator- e

austrlaco a quelle posizionl.
ParccchI contlngentl dl truppe austrlache

della Gallzia e Bucovina sono statl trns-ferl- tl

alia fronte Itnllana. Anche.dalla fronte
russa, sono state rlttrnte dello truppo ed
nmm.issate lungo la fronto dell'Isonzo nelle
nuovo llnce dl fortlflcazlonl. como una

contro la nuova cffcnslva degll
Italian!.

II generala Cadorna e' stalo In Roma ove
ha. preso parte ad un conslgllo del mlnistrl
per splegare estesamento lo ultimo opera
zlonl mllitarl.

Lo autorlta' mllitarl ritengono che la pre-sen-

offensive, dopo la conqulsta dolle horn-mlt- a'

o nord-ove- st dl Monte San Oabriele,
offre due opportunlta' alle forze del generate
Cadorna: la prima per attacrafe illretta-ment- e

lo chna del niontn p procedcro In
dlrezlono ill San Daniele, e la seconda per
prendcre questo monto dl Ilnnco c tenerlo
sotto II fuoco dell'artlgllcrla italiana.

II generale Cadorna ha evldentemento
derlso avvantagglarsl della opportunlta'.

Mentre si dclinca la prescntc sltuazlone
militnrc, gll ltallanl hnnno elTlcacemente
consolidate le loro poslzlono HUU'altlpiuno
dl Balnslzza per cssero prontl alia nuova

In direzlone dt Lublano.
L'avanzata dl dlrezlono dl Trieste sembra

plu' o meno posposto,
11 generale Cadorna sembra abhla plu'

Interesso dl preparare un piano ill azlone
elllcaclsslmo al complesso della sltuazlone
mllltaro degll alleall.

L'Austria e' prcoccupata delta, prepara-zlon- o

dl nuesta nuova offenslva, speclol-ment- e

perch' 11 'Generalo Cadorna ha
sempre a sua dlsposlzlone elementl dl
borprcsa, costantemento Implcgntl nell'avan-zat- a

della sue truppe.
Ad ognl modo non e' nffatto Imposslblle

che lo truppo itallane Inlzlno la marcla net
prosslmo avvenlre In dlrezlono
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A SMALL DEPOSIT
OUR STORAGE

Coats
Pries Salt Priet

Ocfbtr
60.00 Pony ....01.00

(Bearer luccoon Collar)
95.00 Muskrat. .00.78

season sales.

Bmart Model
French Seal Collar Ouffa

Muikrat Collar)
116.00 French Seal 87.78,

Smart Model with
Skunk Onoaaum Collar collar

French Heal)
120.00 Seal 103.00

Modeli wth skunk
lludaon Collar)

155.00 131.38
(Foi. Skunk Caracul Collar.

Wrr Smart Modela)
165.00 Seal 140.05

(Three-quarte- r Ienfth Smart
Model, Cam Collar
Cuffa Skunk, Wolf,

Jap
Nutria 178.80

(Three-ooart- Length
Model. lludaon Heal Collar.

Ouffa Border)
225.00 Seal ...191.25'

b Smart Modela. with
Rkunk Collar and Wide Border

lludaon Collar)
320.00 Seal ...372.00

b Smart Modela. Very
Choice QuaUtr. Wide Border

Collar Bllkr Skunk)
m.00 Squirrel, 876.25

h Full Modela. Cape
Collar Cuffa

Fox Skunk)
1(0.00 Seal ,897.60

rieaUrua
trtatlna-- Wide Border New

Dealined Collar)
4SE.00 Scotch Moleskin, 300,78

b Smart Belted Model.
Taupe Wolf Collar,

S1"' Bonier)
975.00 .820.78

(Cnatce Dark Sklna Ueauttrnllr
On Our

i?uu7nM Moo")
93K.00 Ilusslan

Kolinsky
(Conr Imported Modal

nealmad
1260.00 Broadtail ....1002.33(Beautiful Modal..5".n'Sj Collar Ouffa)
1500.00 Ermine 1370.00

(Ilandaomelr Trimmed withTmlla. CurolatU Dealm)

Fur Muffs
Ret.
Aovrmoer
20.00 Hudson Seal.
25.00 Skunk
35.00 Bed Fox
40.00 Mole
40.00 Wolf (any

1017

Oeinier

Kamchatka Fox ..43.50
50.00 Taupe Fox ,42.60
10,00 Ilusslan Kollnskyca.OO

aw;
m

i

Si sa che neU'Adrlatlco oettentrlonale e'
avvenuto un forte conccntramento dl forze
navall che corazzate francos!
cooperano con la flotta Italiana ad oblettlvi
naturalmonte possono essere divulgate

che in ccrta manlera essere
prevedutl.

Sembra evldente che l'ltalla In coopera-zlon- e

suol nlleatl dl fare una
enmpngna Invcrnale. Puo' essero che
Quando le condtztont ntmosferlche rendano
Invposslblle contlnuare lo operazlonl In dl-

rezlono bI avra' uno sforzo
comblnuto terra per maro In

dl conccntramento
dl forze navall puo' ancbe splegarsl pcro',
In parte, con trasfcrlmento del sotto-inarl- ni

tedeschi dall'Atlantlco nl o.

Kcco testo del comunlcato del
Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl 'sera dal Mlntstcro
della Guerra Itnllanq:

SI o' avuta moderata attlvlta' parto
dcll'artlgllerla lungo tutto fronte.

rr&uw'Sf7nU-fftJ- . MHl?."w

JcJiuyikiii

Why docs the postman smile

Because the weather is fine, diges-

tion is good, the kiddies, are well and
his feet are already on the best of
terms with his Rival shoes.

course he Wears Rivals a post-

man needs good shoes.

RIVHL Skses fsrVWrv'Sk-- 'e
Frem. first ta lastatd lasttg upper-Re- al Shoes
1925YIhrket Stcjeet 136 MertK sStrcet

apetv arvtll lOp.m.
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1 1 Street
(Opposite Keith's)

Fifteen Per Cent the Discount
You Deduct During the

Fur Sale
blr of blir business blr velum

discount
benefit thereby.

saving.
of business before the in.
WILL RESERVE YOUR PURCHASE

VAULTS UNTIL DESIRED.

conduct

volume

IN

Fur
Rea.
Xovtmttr

Natural
Natural

wmi
and

mi Ilflt

Hudson
Keal

Caracul

Hudson
I.ar ana

Kollnekr)

and
Hudson

goal
Hudson

and

and Kelinakj

Hudson
(14 New with Don.

Natural Mink..
Into

83711
Handsomely

and

Bel

oolor),

Ingles!

non
ma possono

con Intenda

per dl-

rezlono Trieste. Qucsto

general

da

methods

weather

Natural

Price

....17.00
....81.75
....89.75

50.00

,34.00
34.00

m

Fur Sets
Kea. Price Sale Price
.Vovcmocr October

40.00 Hkunk 34.00
45.00 Natural Raccoon, 38.78
50.00 Hudson Seal 43.50
60.00 Black Wolf 81.00
60.00 lied Fox 81.00
60.00 "Wolf (any color), 81.00
60.00 Cross Fox... 61.00
72.50 Fox 87.00
95.00 Jap. .80.75
95.00 mack Lynx 80.78

100.00 Kamchatka Fox, 88.00
120.00 Cross Fox 102.00
135.00 Natural Fisher.. 114.00
156.00 Mink 131.28
176.00 Fotnted Fox... .148.75
290. Natural Blue Fox,
600. Bay 810.00
600.00 Silver Fox.. 610.00

Fur Scarfs
nes. Sale Price
ivfPhr October
S0.0O Red Fox 25.50
30.00 Kamchatka Fox... 25.50
30.00 Wolf (any color), 25.50
oo.uo Taupe fox ,29.75
46.00 Dyed Blue For. ..38.251
60.00 Mole 61.00
66.00 Cross Fox 68.28
95.00 Ilusslan Kolinsky, 80.75

The
illustrations
areYrom
garments
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Judge BechtcL. of UBy,

?

his

new

Of

-

stock

Study Nominatioft xtvopup
IIAIinlSUUnO, Oct 3.JiMe

here with other SchuyWHI
ro'atlvo to tho determination.
Judicial candidate's In that Count,
bo placed on the ballot, wtfl
an Into situation
candidates for Judges of Courts Xftm.
No. in Philadelphia nnd then
whether there should bo n.
the right to be solo nominees
ascertained.

Judgo Bechtet saw Attorney
Brown and Secretary of the Cornmo
woods, and after prolonged Til
arranged for further meetings. UnsVr
present situation the State nuthorftle
go by the McCarrell decision In tho
ense from Philadelphia ind certify the
candidates in Hcnuylkin.
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